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iAr greatest known rtmedits far

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility,
k - T A TThVtT1T

Diseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

nnt-1- l Illarimr nrleing from n Dis-
ordered l.lver, Stoinncli, or

iMWiitTK of Titt: moon.
imd the fnlluxhio fyifom.i, and if ym find thit

Itnttr tyti'in it njTeeted lit ani nf tlnwl, tnlt unit rert
otiund tlutt dig.ix.e hit eominrnerit itt nttitek on tjtt
iH'Ht impurtiint oriiuis nf itmir timlil. and tiiilett tnnn
rlifked (v t'te ii.e if ji'iin rf 'id rem'itier. n ntiterabU
I'fe, ioun tir'ninMiny in trtl.'i, will bt the retail.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity

of the Btomach, Nnusen, Heart-bur- n,

D.KKnnt lor Fowl. Fulness
or Weight in tho Stomach, ,

Bour Kruotations, bink- -
inx or Fluttering at the Pit

of the Stomach, SwimniinR of
Uim Iead, Ilurrie-- I or Difficult

BroMhintr, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or HullooiitiiiK Bonstitions when

in a Lying Post lire. Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Welm botoro the Uitht,

Dull Puin in tho Head, Defi-
ciency of Perspiration, Yel-

lowness of tho Bkin anil
Kycs, Pain in the Bide,

Hack, Chst, Limbs, etc.. Sud-
den flushes of Heat, Burning in

the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits,

AU t'i s( indio'tc ditfit nf the Livr or Diyestiee
fritu, ci6i'ii with tinware blond.

fiaoflaub'o German Biltcro
in t nt Inly vr r table, contain net
tliior. It U ncoiiiinnvl of Fluid Ki-lriu- -4

The liootM, tlewhii, aud llnrks
t which these exlract are ninde

it re nf hrrril lit j AH the
medicinal virtue rxii7ftd from
them by it ncIiH Wi c l'i,it . Theno
rxtrnf'tH nrc then foiwnnlt'd to thiscountry to lie l cxprrsttly for (lie
ma mi fact urc of t hewe Hitters. There
Ih no itlcoholtc Huhstnuce of any kind
itt d In compounding the lilt tent,
hence It I the only Hitters that ran
be ud In cnsfH where alcoholic slim
ulantn arc nut advisable

ijooflinlfg crmaii Conic
it n ff c.V, tftf. ithjnttnnts of the Jtifter,
vith run; .Sii.t Cruz Hum, iratu;i etc. It is used for
the tame dina Hit itittnn tn vans where twin
jtniv nh'uh'ttic r'iniulu it mturni. iut7 hfir in
tnin' that thrtc reiiwli'S or' front

ot'-r- $ fur cure of tltv tli.eitsc$
tumcl, the fniny fo ntdtk ) r,trotin!t rtf mcliciuul

jrtiu-t.t- w.'tilt the ufht-- ttie tner d. met in of rum
it Kutue frin. Tin- TiN Hi'. tiriirily we rf the. matt

U ft emit itn-- otj rce iitf" rettr'H err t.jVeml to the
f ui lic, J:s t it!e t r T.(tt7 ( it a .btrc to take
r it iif"jifin;t ethttttr-ttiiiff- au l mulin'n'it
tj m'ttiri hiue cJiifJ (y it known us the ynatctt of
mU t mt.

CONSUMPTION.
Tltoii4nnl4 nf cnnfn, tvlten flic pr- -
lnt mipposcd lie ivnn u filleted vitb

t hi terrible rilMcnxe, have been cured
by t lie line of I reiuedleH Ext rente
r m nc In t Ion, deblllly, and eoitfU are
the iiritinl attendtintif upon Mcvere .

of dynprphla or dlbcatte of the
il ti;i-i- t I ve oi (;nMf). liven In iahch of

iicil:ie 1'oiiMiinipf lott, theKe remedies
will be found of I he tfrenf ext bene lit,
bt it iil In nl ii end Invigorating.

DEBILITY.
Tirc if rn timid tn ffcnJJ.ttur German

Jii'Urs r 7.''.'c m ci$ if Ihlmi'.y. Th-- t'wt;ir( a
u' i r'r to whole '''", strength- il tftf e

tin e tivxjtu nt tf the fxt. nvrf'lf- the
h It- I'ups' tt. J i"'if) the tdo-l- jire a
hi.tti'iit 4,- r., iilr,ite the tit';jt

'....( f i eye, imf-- n t d t the chetk?, nti'i chatty
f t. ' i tfitt fi 'int it r',. i enuu iU'd. tftwi.V,

,;...((( ittfitiitt, tn u stout, and vigor

Weak r.nd Delicate Children
nic iti ntle .( ron ij Uy iinIiis; t lie lttttera

I 'I'ltttit-- 7 it ittet they nre Kamlly
it die uir m. 'l'liey e:tu le ad ml nl bi err d

uldi pi i t ct hf ( to a child three
luoiittKi old the tnubt delicate female,
or a mi an of nine ( y

2Vtkt l!jnejiit arc the Lett

ISlood XMirlllorA
tr knotrnt ami wilt curt all ditettti retvUittg frm

hud U.i.
A') lt.M-- frt ; hep your .it i'h orJ'r;

A. if fiMir ttitjrstivf myntts in a $unit. hmlthj euittii
lif,i, y the uft of Uusk unuUiu, uinl tut di.tan t iit

itfruil you.

T23 O02I?L32i'Clf.
Ladled who ivIhIi a fair nWIh and

L'oitd eomplvxloit, fiee from n yellow
ImIi t liifge u nd a 11 ol her dlMng m cmeitf ,
falionld nxe thCKe remedlea occaitloii-all- y

'J' he 11 irr lu lie r fee t or iter, ant
the hloml pure, will result In xpark.
ling eye and blooming chckii

ciii"noi,
Jfinifiiinr ,'i rnotn Jiemeilie$ are, rmiM;I itetl.

The !aine hate the xi'miture of i .1.
ri the front f the nut tide wrapper f twi Until; uud

pu nmu of the uitidc Ol'Jivn in ta.7 Out tit. Alt otfurs
ttr coutiterfrit.

Thonsandrt of letters linvr liecn re- -r

el veil, testify In g to the 111 uv ul I Ute
leiuedim.

A BEAD THE RECOMMENDATIONS.

fkom iio.w Ji:o. w. voiiD Ai;n,
Clil f Juilioo vt !' lVinivlrail--

riiinmu-viiiA- MAitrit biili, lC".
7 tii7 ufft;fl4ithf German JH'tn-n- it n t an inf,,.v

i'titiita tut i a U'1 ueful in difr-i- r

of tin-- ttirjrttive eirytnn and nf great I tufti itl
'j utouuy unit tmni uj in t i ons uatvn tit ttt

i:. tviilil.
lihlt. If. irOODWAItD.

F1I0M HON. J.Mi:S TIIOMI'SOV,
Jfii'gu- T lltu .wii'iiMne t'i'iii l itf

(

I'liir.i'ir.i.i'iiiA. Arr.a 2stli, isr.0.
T rons'flr 'i U'liifliiiitrs fifriunn ltlt
rin r.iltmlilv Ilk Cr ff M I --

lack I ml lcikl lik or ly,ii-tii- I
rnii 1lil from my r x
oill, Voitri, U rtrvt,- JAMIiS TIIO.HPSO.V.

Vr..m RKViJOSni'lI II. KI'SN till), TIP.,
T.lstMr if II... Tthlh lliiti-- t (Iciivli, 1 ill. l t (.l

rn..U ks'.n 1k vu Mn 'iiv b'tnfr- oHrH'ir.
t',flft tn nitni-i-- t in'f ivilli r- i'titiut infiltiinit nf
'f' rr"' f'.l' i"' (ti' ini t, lint i fiiurilitiy ttu )iructivt
it nut nf nty it)ifiriiirinlr c, limx in uti cuut

: h'.t villi il rimr imi'if ill r'lrioiin i,iniiih'., nnd
j in mitno't J'liniily.nf ttn it.el'iilnrffnl Or.
JlltOnid' i;rim Hitter, j d ii'irtfur miremm mt
K.ll(i ennrf. tn e.efuini WI.V Jntt ."itiiiliiH thill f'if
iTfiieritl Ifl'ility 'f llic s si' in. iiii'l i.illy ri- l.ivi--

I inil.iiir1, il in a fcufi' iin-- u1ii:i)Ih i .i!in.. In
inmt ruli-- t it IN'iv'llV ; Imt llu-llli- I ilmil.t nnl, it
lit very till'i'ii' tn tit"' trim mfi'r J'ioih tilt ubut'4

CJittxel. l'uur.'. ten ' pi 'u?l.
J. 11. KI.SXMW.

C. l.njlith, Uluw Cnatei St.

Trice of tho Bitters, ftl.OO per bottlaj
Or, a half dozou for 84.00.

Prion of I ho Tonic, $1.50 por bottle (

Or, a half dozen for (7 53,
Tin. i l'it "I1 in M'l't li.'ItU--

Jfeenlhct tlutt il it Ttr. It inttnitl'n Cirmnn JiemedUt
Viiit ate fit unii ' rt tllii titnl uud tn lii.titij hennlmi ml- -

fd ; an I dn W't titl'iiii the. lhtui.jtcl ti tnituci tjrm to
tithe tint tltittfl el.:e Hint lie inn; mi itjnt tin f'H.iei, !

t.lii.e lie ninht a liirtlrr pn fit on il. jli,.w jli Millie
tie siitt by txjittii to anj iuult'y njm.t ojp.Uutiun
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THE MAIL ROBBER.

Fourteen years ago' I drove from

Datiburv to Tjittleton, a distance of forty

miles, uud ns I hud to nwait the arrival
of two or three conehfl,dul not Mart a

until after d'mner, so Unit I very often
had a nood distance to drive After niiiht.
It was iu the dead of wiuter, and the
si;asan had been a tcui;h one. A great 1

deal of snow had fallen and the drifts
were plenty and deep. Tho mail that
L earned wa9 not due at Littleton iy
the contract, until one o'clock in the
morning, but iu the winter the postnias
ter was often obliged to set up a little
later foi iu3.

One day in January when I drove
up for jny mail at Canbury, the Post-

master called me iuto the office.
"l'etc," said he with an important se

rious look, "there's some pretty heavy
money packages in that bag, potnting
o the b.is as lie spoke, lie sai'i the
money was Irom Jiosion to some lauu
agent up near the Canada line. Then
he asked me if 1 had got any passen-

gers who were going through to Little-
ton. I told him that I did not know,
but, "suppose I hnvn't," say3 I.

" IMiv. Eaid I.e. "the m;cnt ot the
lower route came in to.day,and says that
there arc two suspicious looking char-
acters on the stuiie that came up last
night: and he suspects that they have
an eye to this mail, so that it will stand
you in hand to be a little careful."

lie mid that the agent had described
one of them as a thort thick set follow,
and about forty years of age, with long
hair and a thicK, heavy clump ot beard
under his chin, but none on the side of
his face, lie didn't know much about
the other. 1 told the old follow that I

, . . . . i. i
guessed tner3 was not mneu uangcr.

'Oh, not
.

if you had got tlirougn pas- -
.T I .1,tJeni'crs ; Lin l orny toiu you huh ?q

that you miht look out for your mail,
uud louk out lor it wncu you change
hordes."

I answered that I would do so, and
lIich took the bag under my arm and
left the ofnee. 1 r'towed the until un-

der my seat a little more careful than
isuiil, iiiacini: my Ject against it : but
beyond this 1 did not feel any concern.
It was alter onj when 1 started, ana i
had lour passengers, two of them rode
only to my fust stopping plaeo. I
reached tiowen s M ills at dark, wnere
we stopped for supper, and" where my
oilier two passengers concluded to stop
for the night.

About six in the evening I left Gow- -i

n's Mills ulouc, having two horses and
an open purg.

I had seventeen miles to go, and a
hard seventeen it was. Tho u'ght was

iiiitc clear, but the wind was sharp aud
cold, the loose snow flying in all dirco.
tions, while the Ji if ta wero deep and
packed. It wan slow tedious work, and
my horses soon become leg weary and
restive.

At tho distance of six miles I catn4 to
u little .settlement called Ball's Corners,
where I took fresh horses. I'd been
two hours going that distance As I
was going to start a mau came up snd
asked nic if I was going through to Lit-

tleton. I told him that I should go
through it the thing could possibly be
done. He said he was verv anxious to
so, and as he had no bagga'-c- , I told hiui
to jump iu and make himself comfort- a-

blu. i was gathering up my lines wheu
the hostler came out and asked mo if I
knew that one of my horses had cut
himself badly. I jumped out and went
with him, and found that one or trio an-

imals had got a coik on the off lore foot.
;uvc putU directions as 1 cousidcrcd

necessary, and was about to mm uwav,
when the hostler remarked, that he
'thought 1 had come aloiro. I told him
that 1 had come alone.

'Thou where did yoU' get that pas
senger f said lie.

"lie just got in," I answered.
"Got in from wh6ro ?"
"I don't kuow."
"Well now," said the hostler, "that's

kind of curious, there, am t occn no
such a man at tho house, and I know
theiv aiu't been none at th neighbors.'

'Let's have a look ut his face," Haid

I. "U'e can irct that much at any rate
lo jou go back jyith me o the purg and
when I tret in, lust hold tho lantern
so that the light will shiue in his kee."

He did as 1 wished, and as 1 stepped
into the puug I got a fair view of such
portions of my patiseugers laco as was

not muffled up. 1 taw u short, thick
ir.imi!. and I could could also see that
there was a heavy beard under his chin
I thought of the man whom tho posf-iiiii- strr

hud described to. UlC ; but did
not think seriously upon it until I start
cd. l'erhaps I had gone half a Jlilc,
when I lint iced that the UlUll ba2 Wai

not in its old nlac? uuder iuy feet.
'Hallo!" tays 1 holding up my lor
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ses a little. " Where's my mail ' ' it
My passenger sat on tho seat behind

me, and I turned toward him.
"Here's a bag of sonio kind slipped

back under my feet,"'snid he giving it
ki k us though he'd bhoved it for-

ward.
.Jn.-- t n: this moment my horns lum

bered forward in & deep snow ilrift, anu
whs forced to jump out and trcio

down the snow afead of them and lead
them through it. This took nie all of

fifteert minutes, and when I got in I

pulled the mail bat; forward and got my

feet upen it.
As I was doing this, I saw the man

take something from his hip, beneath to

tht Buffalo and put iu his breast pocket.
At this I thouirht it, was a pistol. 1 had
cought the gleam of a barrel iu the star
light, mid wiien I had time, to uuect, 1

kuew I could not be mistaken. it
About this time I began to think

somewhat seriously. From what 1 had
heard aud seen, I soon made up my
mind that the individual behind nic not
only meant to rob me of the mail.but he
was prepared to rob me of my life. Jf I
resisted him ho wou'.d shoot me, and
perhaps he intended to pcrlorm that de-

lectable operation nt any rate. While I
was pondering the horses plunged iuto
another deep snow drift and 1 was again
forcd to get out aud tread down the
snow before them. I aked iuy passcn.
gcr if he would help mo, but he didn't
fell very well, and he wouldn't try, so 1

worked ulouo and was all of a quarter of
hour getting my team through the drift.
When I got into tho sleigh again, I be.

gan to feel for the mail bag with my
lect. 1 found it where I had left it, but
when I attempted to withdraw my foot,
I discovered it had become-entangle- d iu
somethi.ig- -I thought it was tho buffalo,
and I tried to kick it clear; but the

. . , ., 1 . !ilmore I kicked, me more ciosciy it was
licld. 1 reached down my nanu, ana
after feeling about a few minutes I
found my foot was in the mail bag ! 1

felt again and actually felt my hand
tho packages of letters and pa-

pers. 1 rau my fingers over tho edges
of the opeuins, aud bec tmc assured that
the "stout Mather had been cut with a

knife.
Here wa3 a discovery. I began to

wish I had taken a little more forc-- r

thought before I left Haul urry ; but as
I knew that making such wishes was
only a waste ol time, I quickly gavo it
up, und began to consider what I had
best do under tho existing circumstances
I wasu't long making up my niiuu upon

few essential points, i irst the man
behind me was a villian ; second he cut
open the mail bag anu rouueo. it oi
some valuable matter, no must nave
known the money letters by their

, . . i , -
size and shape : Miira uo meant iu
leave tho stage on the first opportunity ;

and forthly.he was prepared to shoot me

il 1 attempted to arrest or ueiaiu mm.
I resolved these things over iu my

mind, and pretty soon I thought ol a

course of actiou to pursue. 1 knsw if I
could get my hands salcly upou the ras

cal,! niusutake him unawares, anu tins i
could not do while he was bchiud me ;

for ho kent his eves upon mo all tho- - -i
time so I must resort to srta'.a
Onlv a little ahead was a bouse, and an
old farmer named L'ogcc lived there,
and directly before which was a huge

.J . , i .1..suow bauk Hiretcnca across mo nmu,
tlirnujh which a track for waon3 had

0 w

been cleared with shovels.
As we approached the cot, I saw

lirht in the front room as 1 felt confi
dent I would, for the old man generally
ant nn,. till the staofo went by.. 1 drove
nn. nnd wheu nearlv opposite tno uwoi-- n

line as I had uouo wncu ap
proaching difficult places, I saw tUf
snow bank uhead und cou'd discover
the deep cut that had been shovelled
thrniii'h it. I urcred mv horses to' a
good speed, and when uear tho bauk
forced tlicin into it.

One of the runners mounted tho cd

of the bauk, aftervhich tic other ran
into the cut, thus throwing tho sleigh
over about as quick as though lightning
Had struck it. iiy passengor uau iwi
6aleulatcd upon such a movement, aud
wasn't prepared for it ; but I had euleu
latcd and was prepared. He rolled out
iuto tho

.
deep snow,,, uud witht'iri'i.a heavy

buffalo robe around mm, wuuo I ugni
cd upon uiv feet direcJy upon hiui. I
punched his head iuto the snow and
sauz out for old Logec. I didu't call
second time, for the farmer had come to

tho window to see me pas, and a" soon
at he seen my sleigh overturned ho had
lighted his lantern aud hurried out.

" What's to pay ?" asked the old man
as lie came up.

Lead tbu hojses iuto the track, and
then couio hero."

As 1 spoko I partially loosened my

hold upon tho villiau's throat, and lie

drew a pistol from Lis botciu : but 1 saw

AT ALL TIMES.

in time and jammed his beau iuto the
snow again, and got the weapon from

him. By this time Logeo had led the
horses out and cane back, I explained
the matter to him in as few words us

possible. We hauled the rascal out into
the road, uud upon examination weiounu
ub'iut twenty packages of letters, which
ho had stolen from the anil bag aud
stowed away in his pockets.

fie swore and threatened and prayed
but we paid no attention to his blarney.
I.ogi'c got some stMit eord, and when
we had securely bound tho villian, we
tumbled him into the purg. I asked

tho old man if ho would accompany me
Littleton, and ho said "of course."

So he gof his overcoat and muffler, aud
before long we started.

I reached the eud of my route ffith

my mail all safe, though uot as snug as
might have been, and my mail bag a

little the worse lor the game that had
been played upon it. However, the
mail robber was identiGed by some off-

icers from Concord, as an old offender ;

and T am inclined to the opinion that
he is in the State prison at tho present
moment. At any rate he was there the
last I heard of him.

That's the only time I ever had any
mail trouble ; and I think under all the
circumstances I came out pretty well.

Fat's Fear of Lim Insi kascs.
The following dialogue between an in-

surance agent and a well.to.do Irishs
man is related :

'Fat, you aro linking plenty of mon-

ey ; wli'" don't you insure your life '"
"Aud what is that 1"
"Why don't you take out a policy of

insurance on your life ;
"ilecausc 1 don't see tho policy of

I must die, policy or no pol-

icy."
"You don't understand. If you in-

sure your life now, when you dio the
company will pay your wife enough to

keep bet and your children from want
aud suffctinir "

"And that would be insuring my life!
Shuro I am afther thiuking i would be
insuring Bridget's and the childer's- -

t.nd how much would they giro her f

"That would f'epend upon the pre
mium, fcav a thousand uonars.

"A thousand
.

dollurs ! Ilowly moth..
.n i ii .1cr H ills', man i i'on t imuuou u,

Yo don't know Bridget O'ltcilly.
Wuns't she hears of it, not a wink ol

shlapo should I cct till I done it, and
th n. bad luck to 1'at 1 ne,u- - muruer
mo with kindness : and dhriuk herself
to death with the mouey.

In' Tno'JiH.E. Dr. Bancroft was
Federalist of the first water, and is said
to have been tciribly down on the Dcm.

ocrats of his day, as the following story
if true, will show : hen the news came
of the death of President Washington,
the doctor took it very hard, and seem
nd almost inconsolable. His friends
weut to comfort htm, and ssked what
need of such grief if tho good and great
man had gone to heaven, as no doubt
ho had, and was so much better off than
to have lived longer in this troublesome
world? "O. it isn t the death ot Wash
in.rhin that troubles mo so. said tne
L'ood doctor. "What is it ,thcn V ask

cd one of his friends. "O, it is the fear
that ho has lclt the dcor of paradise so

wide open that some of the Democrats
may get in."

A Yankee riding ou a railroad was

disposed to astonish tho other passengers
with tougn stories. At last no men-

tioned that one of his neighbors owned

au inlniese dairy, and uiado a million
pounds ol cheese yearly. The Yankee
perceiving that his veracity was in

dauger of bc'ug questioned, appealed to

a friend :

"True isu't it Mr. ? I speak
cf Deacon Brown."

"Y-C.- replied tho friend, "that is

I know Demon Brown, though I don't
know as 1 ever heard precisely how

many pounds of butter aud cheese he
make3 a year ; but I know ho has twelve

saw mills that all go by buttermilk--

There is a man in iMichigan, by the
na-ai-

o of Davis, who cluims to be one

hundred uud nine years old, and no one

has known him long enough to contia-di- et

him.

"My dear," said a cross prainca
husband to hid Ions; suffering wife, "do
vou iuteud to make a tool of me 't "No
my love ; nature has saved mo that
trouble." '

rjThc conflict betwecu the twd po
liticul parties ot this country is a coui
fliet of hraius agamst buttons, the people

will decide which shall wiu next JSO'

vember.

The reriMju we admire ratlv fctt--
Beeauco "All's well that ends will."
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SHE HAT II FALLEN. ally
This

On her clu'n of life m rut. seel,
On her spirit's wine is dust ;

Sho lmth let tho spoiler in

She hutli mated with her sin and
t'.he hath opened wide the door ;

cdCrime lias passed the threshold o'er,
Wherefore lias she gone eslray ?

Stood Temptation in'hcr way ? try,

With its eyes so glittering bright
Cloth cd in angel rubes of light.

Oh ! her story sonon is told, tor

Once alanib within the foi l, the
h.n

Stranger voices lnred her (hence,

In her trusting iuno.'cnce.
Woo, filio has not strength to keep

arc
With the shepherd of the sheep ;

I'ov tlio lleece so spotless white
'Xiien become the line of night, the
And sho stood, iu her despiir, his
Bleating for the Shepherd's caro. tho

Woe', that none might lead her back cd

From the bloodhound on her track,
Hunger prowled about her path
With a a wild hyena wrath,

a
Scorn came leaping from its lair,
Witli defiant growl and stare ;

And she grappled, all in vain,
par

Willi the fangs of want and pain,
Hope and mercy shut the gate
Ou this heart so desolate.

She turned again to sin,
What had she to lose or win ?

Hunting ou her life a Eta'm

Deeper than the brand of Cain,
Heard she not a pitying tone,
Weeping in her shame alone ?

he
Was there not a hiiinun lieurt
I n her anguish boro a part ?

None to hold a beacon light
Up before her darkened sight.

No ; the altar was not there, ,
For a canting priesthood's prayer ;

"She hath fallen ! Let h'er die"
Said tho Levite, passing by ;
So she turned again to sin,
What had sho to lose or win ?

Sisters 1 there is work to do

Field of labor here for you,
Ye who pour tho wine and oil,

Up and rest not from your toil.

Till tho bruised and wounded heart,
Aching from the Tempter's dart,
Sore and weary wi.h its pain,
Shall be bound and healed again

Till, no more dcfilod by sin,
Like the pardoned Magdalen,
Koecling in repentance sWeet,

She may wasB the Savior's feet
With her tears that while they roll,
Blot tho sin stain from her soul

Do ye ask for your reward ?

" They aro blest who servo tho Lord."

Tfls St. Louis Democrat, in noticing
the arrival' of General Giant in thatci'y
says, "it is his wish to escape altogether
"lor a time from tho weariness and care
"of riublic affairs, and to enjoy a season

"of relaxation with his family." It is

not tho intention of tho people to

increase the amount of public affairs

entrusted to the caro of General Grant,
and his season of "relaxation" rill be

materially lengtheued after tho Novem-

ber election.

Tub Radicals have not yet done speculat-ingh- i

our,decoased braves. Afler strewing
their graves with garlands, Uen. Lpgan is
irnkimr a biir iob bv h.ivinir an account, ot

tho ceremonies published by authority of
Congress. Tho account will appear in the
nppropriaton tuns.

Chicago now has both tho "Black
Crook "and "White Fawn." it tne
city docs cot go to perdition soon, it will

, ,n f.xr bmL-- flf frriUJL Wl. iwi " " O

A letter of Colfax is publishcd,tell.
ing tho world how to pronounce his

manic. It won't bo much pronounced in
November next.

Conscience money is coming rapid-

ly in Washington. If tho Kadieal sin-

ners would disgorge, the national debt
would be speedily liquidated.

A young Cincinatian camo to his
death by too much beer tho other day.

It was a large keg, aud it fell on his
head.

The expenses of the Missouri

Black Crook convention were ?21S,000.
Only seven whito voters participated.

Tho American association for the

advancement of, scienco will meet at

Chicago this year, in August.

A tipsy Radical declared, tho oth-

er day, that he would "vote lor U. Ass
Grant and. Skylark Oll'ax."

The long of il is now incsnred by tho
days the short of it by the nights.

(irant will unike no tpecchts litis cam-

paign. I'li'iitice bays he w.U fniuie hi

cigar and Colfax tail lake the stump.

OUR CANDIDATES.

ini PBESIDENCT.

It is with unbounded enthusiasm that

tho Domocrncy reccivo tlio nomination
of Horatio Seymour. At any time uur- -

ins the Convention, ho could nave k.uuu.

on the first ballot ; but a Ftrong dism.
clin,V.ion to public ofli:e led him to pre-

fer the claims of others to his own. Inn
unanimous selection as Chairman of tin?

Convention was significant ol i" wn-cr- al

preference which has at last forced

upon hini tho nomination for the Presi-

dency. The protracted ballotiv -- " ' '
by the withholding of his num ., p
that it alone could commauu uimun..
assent. The Couvctilion, nt l;'.t

carried their caudidato by
is. indeed, a case where the

a tho . uud not the
otliee.

It is to his great abilities, to his ;

lolly character; that Horatio'
inour owes this prculiarand unprecf'le

honor. He has uot been nllo-v- r;

deny himself to the service ol his :

nt this juncture, because iu 1 w..

recognized the special ability now

niandcd for her service. Ho '

statesman, the thinker, the auuiinlst
to whose ripe wisdom and cxporiei

lincricau people cau safely trust i

n nf stain, in nil tho difficult f')";
tions that atteud our future as a nnlii

Problems of finance and of governm..
those in which ho is best fitted .

guide to. safe a el juat solutions. 'J'-

mo;-- t recent publication of his views

urgent questions of tho day, was

great speech in which he exhibited,
resources of our government lavi.

in expenditures, one-thir- of whi .

only was appropriated to meet tho
claims of the public creditors. He ex-

hibited with masterly skill the effect ol

practical retrenchment upon the pub-

lic cied'it, rapidly approximating tho
obligations ol the government to their

value, and affording a currency ac-

ceptable alike to all.
Mr. Seymour's disinclination lo take

office has always been consistent and
sincere, livery political honor in the

fift of the Democracy of his Stato has
always been at his command. Ho has,
however, wa'ved, instead of using tho
advantage of his popularity. On tho
urgeut call of tho people of New York

has twice held thoolliecof Governor,
and iu his administration of the affairs

and resources of that Commonwealth
has established his great reputation for
ability. The people now claim its cx
crcise in a still wider sphere. As a
great oraule of the Democratic party,
Horatio Seymour is eo universally
known to all in its ranks, that to.day
we do not dwell further upou his famil-

iar histary.
i TIIE VICE rP.ESII'ENCY.

It has been intimated that tho Dem-

ocratic Convention would no doubt step
beyond late party lines in its present
nominations. The lart;o influx of tho
purest and most caiiucnt nice of tho
lata Republican party, who, shaking tho
dust from off their feet, havo abjured
the company of the profligate and

Radicals, seemed to merit a
distinct aud cordial welcome from the
Democracy. If could not have been
given more appropriately and gracefully
than in tho nomination of Gen. Francis
P. Blair for Bred a

Democrat, he became a loader in the
llepublinau rauks, and during the li! j
time of Mr. Lincoln enjoyed his peculinr
coufideuoc. He did uot abuse it, be
strove to stem tho torreutof Radicali..'
when its pressure swayed and threate.1.
ed to overwhelm the Republican Presi-
dent. As a member of i7tb Congress,
he gavo a splendid exhibition of oratory
iu a ucttuio in wnieu no cncuuuiircu
and overthrew Colfax, who appeared as
tho political champion of Fremont. Ho
was also a uieuiberof the oSth Congress,
but left it for military servico in tho
field. He had been very active at the be-

ginning of tho war, in wresting Missouri
from the control of the secessionists. He
afterwards rccieved from Mr. Liucolu
the appointment of Major-Geucrali- tho
Army. Ho shared in all tho glories of
the campaigns ot bheruiuu,aud wasono
of the most highly esteemed ol his sub-

ordinates by that great military com-

mander. Sinco the war Geucral Blair
has sustained tho policy of President
Johnson, and is, in opinion, thoroughly
identified with tho Deuioeracy. His
views were lately stated in a eulogy upon
the Hen. Thomas II. Benton, of which
we, at the time, laid a portion before our
readers, llis recent letter commended
him to us, as it did no doubt, to the
Couventiou.

General Blair is in the prime of man.
hood, being now about lorty soven years
or1 age. lie is prompt, resolute, and
earnest, with a wide experieuec, civil and
military.

His nomination is heartily acccpfabje
to us, and we applaud the wisdom that
dictated it. Iue Age.

" High crimes and misdemeanors,"
entering stores burglariously through

the scuttles in tho roots.

The French ladies aro envious of
tLc American belles', in Puris, as they
recicvoallthc atteution, compliments,
iuvitatious, and notice iu tho uewspapcrs

The young lady who was frozen with
horror, and subsequently melted '

learn, was carried out and
wa e y ui ave.

W .Ml


